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NO QUITTER THERE
Competition, wc arc told, i- the life o( business.

The eternal struggle to do a thing better than the
other man has led us tu Hattet ourselves iiiin In Iii s

in", we are the greatest nation oil earth. Certainly
it has made us happy, prosperous arid envied

Competition, the most thrilling and clean cotnpc-
t it ion, was rampant in the t lap la-i Saturday. To-
iriorrrttv'st citizens locked arms and struggled (or the

physical supremao of the anility. To the man with
w ith an ounce of imagination or visioii the luttirc of
the county looked safe. Then was no quitters
among them. Tin competition was keen.the
stiain of the hoiric sti etch often ti) irig, hut thev liri-
ished. faces drawn, muscles cramped and breath¬
less, The winner took Iiis victory a-a matter of
course arid the vanquished made rievCi aii excuse.
The schools' of Wise county arc building men

They are future citizens and the county's future will
be safe in tlicit hands.

NORTON'S GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT
The Baptists of Norton deserve the congratula¬

tions ot tlic county and will probably receive them.
The formal opening of their new church is the
week's most important piece of news. To those in¬
terested in the advancement of the church it is a

great victory. To that army of so-called thinkers
who claim that C hristianity is on the wane it is an

eloquent reminder that John's God is still the stall-
ilizcr of the universe. The moral influence it will
wield in the county canot lie estimated. To the
doubting hi si.rely tried it will always stand as a re¬

minder that faith and cfTorl are the prerequisites of
lasting victory, whether moral or material To oth-
ei peoples who dream of:erecting ä temple it will
Serve as an incentive, and will prove conclusively
that tin- beautiful is not limited to great cities.

MICHAEL WALSH AND HIS KOSKS
Michael Walsh is gone. His monument is spring¬

ing nun bloom mi countless thousands of trellises
the country over, for Michael Walsh originated the
rambler rose. It was fitting that the naturalist
should cliise his eyes in the month his ruses came

bad; t«i cheer the millions who had struggled
thiough a hard winter No other man, perhaps,
has tlone so much to make the world good to look
it citamly no other man done more tu make trim
little Cottages better places tu live in.
When a friend heard that he had gone he said.

"Michael Walsh ami Iiis roses have put a song in
tin- liearl .if many a man and woman."

Before election a candidate tells what he will .1..
Alter election he tells what he can't do. Ii de¬
feated he tells what he would have done. There's
always something to tell.

Who know-? Movie Director Taylor might
11 v ¦'¦ been tiled b'. .¦ sin n .1 mi; -lai ._

Nash Leads the >World in Motor Car Value

INA SHI

1 T IS interesting to observe to what lengths
1 Nash goes in painstaking simp practice,
because it bears directly upon the quality
that lues earned Nash cars their nation-wide
esteem.

To make certain that Nash cylinders arc

absolute!) true, a stream <>l cold water is
circulated through the water jackets as the
I).irrcls arc machined. This prevents heat
bi-'inggt iterated !>v the operation ol machin¬
ing, and it is heat that expands the cylinder
and caiises the \ anations in sr/.c which distin¬
guish init rior cylinders Irom Nash cylinder!.

I'OI Us ami SI X I .S

Pritei ränge ftbni jfyoj to $2jfpo, f. t. t. fadery
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Ca 11 t-t Merrimati
Mi. Smith Carici and Miss

Kathleen Merrimati were united]in the holy bonds of matrimony!
at Wesley's Chanel, Tuesday.1
April loth; Ke\. liihson official-]ing. Mr. Carter is a s«>n of the
late G, t arter..,! h'latvvoods Mi-
Carter is the beautiful and accom¬
plished daughter of Mr. ami Mrs
W. Ii. Nlerriman. of Joriesville,
and one of the county's .school
teachers, Mr. and Mrs. Cartci
will be at home to their many
friends at b'latwoods where they
expect lb make then future home

Tlfc Misses Hi uce had as their
week end quests. Misses I'earl
Kibler and Laura Rutherford;
teachers in the Crane's Nest
School, l.\nette tonnt-, of Coe-
bum. Margaret and Raj Unibar-
ger. of WytllC\ ille.

The Alumni Association will
meet with Mrs. I. C. Taylor at 5
o'clock Wednesday evening Im¬
portant business.

C'irolc Nu. ft tin- Woman's,
\u\ihary will nicCt with Mrs.

i ieorge Roebuck at tin- home >¦!
Mrs; I >. i Wolfe Tlttirsday aftet
no.hi at .1 o'clock1, i

Mi. ami Mis. j. W. Ashwort h!
anil sonj Ir'ugciiC, Mrs, I'. A. Ash-jworth, nt Cochrirn. who aieiuleil
tin- funeral of Harry Mitchell
here 'Tuesday, were the guc-ts n!
\li-s,.. I!, ue'e.

A. Mayer, n! the Iterk.H Con-.1struction Company ami little'
daughter, Elizabeth, arrived in
the tiap 'Thursday and are spendling a few day -- at the Monte Vis-

Ita Hotel, Mr. Mayer and Eliza¬
beth recently returned to then
home in New S'brk front a several
w eeks visit to relatives in Cier-
many. 'They motored as far as
Roanoke, Va in then roadster
enroute to the Gap.

Mis. \V. J. Horsley is visitingrelatives and friends in Nash¬
ville and iither points in 'Tennes¬
see. .^Wdi

BODY BROUGHT
HERE KOK BURIAL

The body of Ham Mitchell;
aged M. who died at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mis. Georg«K. Mitchell, at Kpatioke last Suit-
day nioining. was brought here
Monday night for burial. The
deceased had been ill for ten
week- with an attack of influenza
and was getting somewhat Letter
but was stricken with at: attack
of acute indigestion which result
ed in death.

The body was taken lo the
Itotne of Mr. am! Mis I M. \\ il-
lis. who arc close friends of the
Mitchell family, they having liv¬
ed in lüg Stone liap about twen¬
ty years ago. Service! were con¬
ducted at the grave Tuesdaymorning at 10 o'clock and inter¬
ment w.i- made in Gleucoc cem¬
etery by the side of a sister
that was buried there several
y e.ii s ago.

Mrs. Fred Covill and Mrs. John
l.egg. of Osaka, spent Thursday,in the Gap with friends.

CRAWFORD'S
WEEKLY TO
LAUNCH CONTEST

Buick Six and Ford Coupe Will
be Offered as Prizes lo Win¬
ners in Subscription Contest.
Crawford's Weekly. Norton's

liveliest newspaper.lias announc¬
ed the launching of what promis¬
es to be the most sensational sub¬
scription contest ever held in the
county.
Compared by the amount of

prizes to be given, there has nev¬
er been anything quite so ambi¬
tious in the county. The lirst
prize, a Hoick automobile, will be
given to the young lady who lias
obtained the largest number of
subscription- when a total ol
(XX) has been turned in by all con¬
testants. The second prize, a
Ford coupe, will be awarded to
the young woman holding the
secotnl largest- nttmhci ol vote-
when the contest closes. A com¬
mission of 10 per cent will be al¬
ii.wed to all workers who do not
win a prize.
With such a combination of

new spaper and rieb prizes inter¬
est should reach a high pitch ill
the county within the next few
w eeks. Possibly iio paper in the
comity is so widely read and dis¬
cussed as Crawford's Weekly.
T he editorial page hits won state
wide recognition. The polio ill
the editoi is one of fearless indc
prudence and lie has won a large
following.
To insure fair play and justice

to all wlirt enter the contest ar¬
rangements have been luade with
a committee of prominent Norton
business men to bohl all inouey.
count the votes and deliver the
prizes lo the winners. his fen
lure will eliminate all) jinssiluli-
ty of iilifairness ami is a guaran¬
tiee of tin- papers willingness to
abide by all rules.

IJyer) young lady in the county
who wishes to own a I'.mck six or
a Kuril i- invited lo enter the con¬
test. A aid to i otitest Itij:
ittir, " raw ford's Weekly, Norton;
\'a will bring a receipt book and
all necessary information a- to
rules and regulations;

Mr. and Mrs. 1 ». F. irr and
daughter, Mrs. Gibson, of St.
I'itkil, spent last T uesday in (lie
lap with friends.

Mr. Worth, who spent several
weeks in the Gap with his sister-
Sirs. II. K. 1-ox. retui ued iu bi-
hb'tiie in hicagi last w eck.

W. II. Wien sjienl the week¬
end at I hilhowie with his wife
and two children, Miss Roseilioiid
and Junior, who returned with
hint Sunday nit;lit to then liotne
m th<- dap, after a several weeks
visit to Mrs. Wren - parents at
thai place

Miss luhei Van . lordci return¬
ed to hei home in the Gap Thins-
daj night aitci a week's \i-ii to
friends in New York.

Mrs. ) I. Md otiuick will be
lioste-s ol the May meeting oi the
U; I). C. next W ednesday after¬
noon',

HI FARCE SCO EES
BIG HIT FRIDAY

11 oiitinued front page one)
that w as forgotten i:i In- finished
presentation of the bishop. His
"business" was excellent, and he
dcseivcs much credit for1 hi-
work Mis> Beth Sbugail also
gave a splemlid performance as
"Mahle." the cabaret singer.Otic amid name them all. and
say that each was a star, and not
be tai wrong! I'ascom Taylor;
as Dick Donnelly. Kay Littrell,as
Van Dnsen, Miss Margaret Hil¬
ly, as Sable. Miss Anita GoooToe.
as I'.thcl and Miss KHlic I'ulton.
as the maid, were all well cast
and contributed to the success of
the- c\ cmtig.
"Nothing Hut the Truth" vva-

a good show, well directed, well
acted and certainly well vvoith
the price of admission. Mi^ Rice
ami the faculty are to be congrat¬ulated. Such work as this will
do much to place Big Stone iu
the lead iu dtamatics iu Wise
county.
Take it to Norton and Apnala-cbia,

H. E. FOX
Civil and Mining Engineer

Big Stone Cap, V«., and Harlan, Ky.
Reports and estimates on Coal and

Timber Lands, Design and Plana of
Coal and Coke Plants, Land, Railroad
and Mine Engineering, Electric Blue
Printing.

Amusu Theatre ;|
THURSDAY :

To-morrow

"THUNDERCLAP" [
The Greatest Race Track Drama

Ever Staged
A Terriffic Punch in Every Scene e

Thrills Follow Thrills c

An All-Star Cast Including £
MARY CARR i

JBSgfrJ
MARY CARR, famous mother of Uver the Hil

tokb has a prominent piri in 'THUr.DER.CLAP
WILLIAM FOX SPCCIAl. PRODUCTION..

Days Seem Shorter
WHEN YOU USE A

No. 4 Cultivator

I. .'\/aJ,

One of the biggest surprises yon will f*ot when
yon first use ä No 4 is the east; of dodging.eventwelve-year-old boys use the No. 4 in cross cultiva¬
tion successfully. A slight pressure» on either pedalshifts tin? gangs and pivots the wheels simulta¬
neously, giving a dodging range unusually wide.

This is only one of the features which makesNo. 4 Cultivator the buy on the market at $55.00.

Hamblen Hardware Company
bic. stone gap; va.

I one-eleven cigarettes
S £i Three Frlendfrj

ifmvm
m KvJmU Virginia

orFIFTEEN
In a new package that Jits the pocket.At a price that jits the pocket-book.The same unmatched blend ofTurkish. Virginia mm Burley Tobaccos

jiialctd by
FIFTH AVE.

..Bryant I'aiinou, ,,i CainpMeade, Md.who lias been spell¬
ing (Iis sixty-days ftirlqw withhis wife at the home <>i Ihm moth¬
er, Mrs. Cora Shuler, iu ihe Cove,

iiti.Mini Saturdttv t.> his duties
a) ran,.. Meade. Mr. and Mrs
Kaution Spent a few days la>t
week in the t lap with Mr. ami
Mrs. John Lane.


